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Classified
KOH MALIC

TICAM and 10 yaara old, also har
ness and wmkoo (or sale. Boll all
or part. Call 712 North Eighth
or pbons ll-- J8tf

rilBriKNTWNBilSIIU' townsbla
plats of Josephine county, 50c

Mcb. for sale by Joaephlna Coun-

ty Abstract Co. Illuo printing at
reasonable rates. Itf

W)R SAlJO-itrlot- ly fancy alfalfa

tend, awMt clover and other grans
seeds. NHro Culluree. Italpb
Waldo Bides, Madford. 80

pail 8AI,B-- V have bollors, en-

gines and sew mill machinery, ate.
OftEOON MACHINERY CO., e,

Oraiton. i
MJR BAIJl 30 bead flno Jersey

cows, located Juat aaat of town on
lver. These cowa must ba sold
t ones, Coma .and look them

over, Address No. tit care of
Courlnr. 7Uf

Wit HAIJO AT AvATK!na 290
' acre atock ranch. SO acres In cul-

tivation, balance In timber and
pasture, H miles down the Rogue
from Grant Taw. Good terms,
and If a quirk deal canbe made,
you can t a real bargain. Ad-

dreaa R. V. 1. No. 1, Boa 7. C.

K. Cardwall. , 88

FrAI,K Mrat crop alfalfa hay,
now ready. Kt. Vanoy Orchard.
606-rM- l. 71

FOR 8AI,K---U and eight Inch gal-

vanised Irrigation plpo cheap. Ft.
Vanoy Orchards, l. 79

IK YOr W ANT to g'rt an A I Mock
'ram-h- , or dairy farm. I have them.
If you want to buy a aplendld fur-nu- ll

ml home, at a barKnln, ace me.
If you want n fro homestead. I

have a good one left, If you wnnt
an O. t C. nomentead, I have sev-era- l.

If you want Information
about the country, call In ami talk
It over. K. T. MiKlnmry, the
rmilty man. 03 O street. 7Mf

WORE aCKCTlKiit rreaent lot
all gone, new liH ready June 18,
$1.50 per doi. Order now. K.

llammerbucher. 92

VOK 8 Al If al fa hay 1 ' m ilea

below town. Well cured. $20 per
ton. J. I Davis. R. F. D. No. 2.

Box 11-1- 80

ALFALFA HAT In field for sale.
Inquire W. 8. Tucker at Mclntyre
ranch, 3Vi mllea from city on up
per river road. 82

WA(M)N rR 8.LB3-lm- h Mitch-

ell wagon, nearly new. Cheip for
cash. Inquire Thomaa Croxton.
1004 Rant 1 atreet. 83

Ti KKM1

FOR It KNT Onaf furnlahod
cottage at the corner of Sixth and
A alroul. Inquire' at Hoper'n

tullor shop or phone 71

WA.VTB1 HlBa for 8.r00 aq. ft. of

two coat outalde. work. For par-

ticular Inquire of Hugo School

Board, Hugo. Ore. 7

WANTED Apple thinner. Phone
606-F-2- 79

WANTED Old car, Ford or Chevro-

let profered. '.Muat be cheap. State
price. Addreaa Box 636, Granta

Paaa. 83

MWCKU.ANBOl'8

TIRES Uaed Urea bought and aold

Auto Bervloa Co. Phona 824-- J. te

Oxford hotel. IQtt

E. L. OALBRAITlT, Inaurance, rent-

al a apeolalty. Acreage, Building

and Loan. 609 O atreet, Launer'a
old location. tf

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 10

centa a yard All work guaran
teed. . The Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore. 158

EXCURSION RATES TO COlAST- -
Granta Pasa to Creaoont City, by

easy riding oara, for $7.50. Grant
Paaa and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone 26. . 70tf

CIVIL ENGINEERS
DANIEL MoFARLAND, civil engl

neer and aurveyor. Residence
' 740 Tenth atreet. phone 211-- t

TAXI
DAILY J ITNEY to" SalniaT Kwbyjind

Waldo. Leave Granta Paaa dally
at 9: fO a. m. Everett Hogua,
phone 817. 817

Use the wTiitb Line taxi for
prompt sorvlce. City and country
(rip. Safety first. Call Grant
Pass Hotel, phone 896. Residence

i phone 320-- W. Q. White. 88

PPA YaxI Two machines at your
service at any hour. Phone 262-- R

Advertising
l)Hf

lDr Mutween Karner'a sawmill
and Graul I'aas, One Presto
tank. Finder pleaae leave at 112
Went C street and receive re-

ward. Ray Stevenaon. 83

KNIU11TH aud Ladles of Purity
Council meeta aecond and fourth
Friday' In W. O. W. ball. 43tf

HKNTIHTH

B. C. M ACY, D. M "d? r"lrat-U- .
dentlatry insty South Mill
atreat, Grota Paaa, Dragon.

C. B. JAiKSON. D. M. 0., successor
to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store, rhone 6. Residence
phona 1S3-J- .

FHYHICIANB

L. O. CLKMENT, M. D., Practli
limited to dlaeaaea of tba eye. eat
noe and throat. Glaaae Sited
Office boura 2, 5. or on ar
polntment. Office pbona (1. re'
dance phone 159-- J.

a LOUOUR1DUE. M. D.. Pbyekwa
and surgeon. City or country call
atttnded day or night. Resldeue
pbona 169; office phone lis
Sixth and H, Tuffa Bldg.

i7 A." WlTHAMi m7 D. InurnaJ
madlclna and nervou diseases.
(03 Corbt-t-t Bldg., Portland, Ore
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.: 2 to i p. m

FRHDBRICK I)." 6TRICKER," M.5",
Rooms 6 and 7 llaaonlo Building.
Offlrajioure, 9-- a. m.; 5 p. m.
rhonea: Office 18-- Rea. 18--

IK. "w7 T. TOM PKINS," BT7
rtooma 1 and 2 ' Schmidt Hldg.
TrenU all dlaeaaea. Houra
a. m.; S p. m. Phone 304-- tf

VKTKHINAKY HI IUJKON

UK. k. J. BE8TUU Veterlnarto.
Offira. realdence. Phone S06-- R

IlKAVAUK AMI TKANhi n
COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. A

klnda of drayag and tranar
werk carefully and promptly dom
Phone 181-- J. 8tand at f relit
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES ao do w

Bunch Bro'a Tranafer Co. Phno
397-R- .'

F. tt. ISHM, drayaga aod trauato.
Safe. ilano and furnitnr.
movad. packed, iblpped and u
ad. Office phone 124-- Real-

dence phone, 124--

KLKXJTIUGAL WORK
EnECTRrc"WmiVOanTgeneral

electrical work, repairing, - bouae
wiring. C. C. Harper, SIB North
Sixth atreet. shone 47. tf

GENERAL. ELECTRICAL WORK
Motor Inatallod and repaired
house wiring and electric irona re
paired. Phone 38 or call at 606 H
utreeL Joe A. Polley. 89

-- T-

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practice In all State and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

G. W. COLVIG, Attorney-at-la- w

Granta Pass Banking Co. Bldg.
Granta Pasa, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prac
tice In all courta. First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-la- w

Golden Rule Bldg. Phone 270
Granta Paaa, Oregon.

BLANCHARD & BLANCHARD, A-

ttorney. Albert Bldg. Phone
236-- J. Practice In all courta; land
board attorney.

C. (A. SIDIBR, Attorney-at-la- Ma

aonlc Temple, Granta Pasa, Ore

JEO. H. DURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

referee In bankruptcy, Maaonlc
Temple, Granta Paaa, Oregon,
Phone 135-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK. Lawyer,
First National Bank Bldg., Granta
Paaa, Oregon.

The . Calif ornia and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Tratna will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Granta Pass..... 1 P. M

Arrive Waters Creek! 2 P. M

Leave Watera Creek... 3 P. M

Arrive Grants Pasa. 4 P. M

For Information regarding trelvh
and pasflonger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building
or telephone 131.

ON FIRIXa LINE

Elk lodges will nrnnage the Sulva
Hon Army' drive for home service

when In a hurry for a car. 48tfun for thB v.eek of Juno 22nS.

URAOTS PASS DAILY OOCKIEB PAGH THBES

Banish Pain
"THERE 1 no um talking no one
1 can work or play wbca thry are not

feeling well and strong. Life, without
health and strength) la a mere painful,
plruurclcM exiilence.

One of the mott Important conditioot
of good health it to Icoep the kidney
Mmaai wi Kttvc. WhM rk or drm4ihf da no( Alter out ol ihm blood ihm impuntla

that thnuld bo ollmtnslail from lh lyMMk
W'bB thM Imptirllio rrmaifl. tho blood Mrcoa
U potAoixd aod pain a4 tutttrint mull.

Id tnJ smIm Nslvr. TKry iifeniihn tnd
wenk or diwiccd kldny d help

fhm kcp It blftod ttrrwn pttro irnd eltn,
bsnlthinl backache, ftmjmfio pain, Ml or

Uum id kuiuey Iroubk.

W. R. Tot. m W. WBtfifnifnti T.. K'r.lilt, Ind., wriic: "After U;ruC .z, p
vltb kiAnny trHibl,nd fir hav.nd itlwf'Hr

rrmtdir for lln ium, 1 purclmH l tolU: ot
Foley Kidney IMU !! iurtf i!em. "t
only did mm mme AUmkI it.n inba--r ktrtney
I4wcdr I wer 1jv uacd, but (hey ioaiiiv!iy
mi my kidu nulii. Uimc tut mini ot my
Isnilv biv utx&U I m Vib i ;, '

BOLO EVKHYU'HEKK

JUDGE ALDEN COMES

WITH GREAT LECTURE

MaaaaehuaetU Jurirt la of Mayflower

v DetcenL

Jndge George D. A Idea of Maaia- -

chuaetta, a direct of John
Alden antl PrlaclUu. I one of the lec
turer of national 'prominence coming
to Chautauqua tbla year. Formerly a

I-f- 1

prominent member of the bench la
Massachusetta, he la now one of Amer
ica' leading lecturer.. He has come
to be rcgurtled as one of the great
powers for good In this country lu the
molding of public opinion and In the
shaping of churacter.

Ula subject litis yeur la "Needs of
the Hour." With a fund of rare wit.
absolute originality and a driving
forcefulnes that carries conviction.
this lecture la masterpiece of the
platform.

THE PRAISE CONTINUES

Everywhere We Hear Good KeporU
vf Dohii's Kidney l'lHa.

Grants Pass is no exception. Every
section of the U. S. resounds with
pralae of Doan'a Kidney Pills. Fifty
thousand persons are giving testi-
mony In their borne newspapers. The
ancerity of these witnesses, the fact
that they live ao near, la the beat
proof of the merit ot Doan'a. Here'a
a Granta Pass case.

William Harvey, 621 N. Eighth
St., saya: "I have never round a
medicine for backache and other kid
ney disorder so reliable as Doan's
Kidney Pills. They did one or my
family so muoh good that I used
them. ' I had fine results and I have
always taken Doan'a Kidney PHI
tnce when I have felt the need of

a kidney medicine. I have received
Just as good results as I did the first
time."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedyget
Doan'a Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Harvey had. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Mfgra., Buffalo. N. Y.

Speed of Carrier Pigeon.
On fnlrly long Journeys, sny to 100

miles or more, the carrier pigeon will
average a speed of from 37 to 43
miles an hour. The best horse In the
world can only keep up a speed ap--

prnxlrqjite to that fur six or seven min-
utes at most. The pigeon's speed la
about 33 yards a second.

KEEP SICK FOWLS SEPARATE

When Disease Appearo .n Flock Place
Ailing Birda by Themselves

and Clean Up.

When disease appears In a flock of
chickens the sick fowls should be nop
arated and nlueM to themselves. If
any have died they should be burned
or burled. The house and yurds should
he disinfected and a hunt begun 1m
medlutcly for the cause of the trouble.
Condi lions should be corrected a
quickly aa possible to prevent its con-

tinuance. '

- i
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Mr. U L. Sharp recently received
the following letter of appreciation
from the filer with whom ber aoo,
Edgar Schrimpf, worked tor half a
year over on the western front:

New York Tribune, N. Y. City
Mrs. U U Sharp,

Grants Paaa, Oregon.
Dear Mr. Sharp:
Now that you have had the happl-nes- a

of getting your aon back afe
and sound, and of seeing tyw the
hard work and the hardships and
responsllrilltlea of army life have
probably helped and matured hint, I

think you ought to hear from some
one who knows, few of the good
things that marked his work.

Edgar Schrimpf waa my crew chief
and I waa his pilot, and we made a
mighty ftatlafactory team for about
tlve months together at the front
My life waa In hi hands and he
knew it and constantly had it In bla
mind. He lacked In tools. In equip-

ment, In material. We' had excep
tionally hard luck with the French
motor which were furnished its.
But In spite of such dutadvajitagea
he made a fine showing, (ftid due to
him I waa able to do my abare of
worlr. It waa possible fause, as
our adjutant and others often re-

marked, "Schrimpf never knew when
to quit work.' He worked early and
he worked late. And he thought and
planned, and worried, and struggled
with mechanical disadvantages al-

ways to keep the plpne "on the line"
and In perfect conditions. He did
other men's work often, "ao as to be
sure it was done right."

For all of this be haa my lasting
gratitude and appreciation. And for
all this you may be very prou ot
the record that be made. The spirit
that he showed is the kind of spirit
that won the war laat year instead
ot later. Because of his work, I not
only flew with confidence and with-

out worrlee about my machine, but
I waa spurred on with the thought,
"I've got to kill some Huns and do
something worth while in order to
deserve the services ot such a crew
chief." And he also waa aa Incen-
tive to the men that worked about
him.

The enlisted men of the air service
got all of the hardships, all ot the
waits and delays, all the work, all
the disappointments, and none of the
incentives glory, decorations, shock
action, and promotion that came to
men in other branches of the service.
That a man could come through
nearly two years of such treatment
and su.'h disappointments without
loosing his cheerfulness and his good
disposition, is wonderful. You can
be proud ot him because of the ex-

periences which he has gone through
and endured. f

Your aon gave the very highest
character of service in the army. He
did all that was expected of blm and

lot more. I feel very lucky to
have been associated with him. I
congratulate you on having such a
son ahd will be Interested to learn
of his further successes.

Sirfcerely- yours,
DAVID W. HOWEl

Served with the 77th Division .

Private George H. Ferren returned
home laat Friday aftetfserving nine
months in France a member of Co.
K, 305th Jmfty.. 77th division. Jdr.
Ferren was at the front two months
but did not get a scratch, his closest
call being a bullet through bis can
teen.

You feel different the minute you
take It gentle aoothinc warmth
fills the system. It'a a pleasure to
take Holllster's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Helps purify the blood, drives
out the germs of Winter, gets you
Hustling, bustling, full of life and
energy. 35e. Tea or Tablets. Sa
bin's Drug Store. 'Adv.

BABY HOME IS VICTIM
OF MYSTERIOUS MAXADY

'Portland, May 28. Eleven babies
are dead, 21 have been afflicted
with a mysterious malady during the
past few weeks, and last nlght ac
cording to the statement of Mrs. D,

C. BurnB, president of the Waveriy
Baby Home where the (malady has
broken out, 1 2 Ibables were In a most
critical condition at that Institution
All of the children are less than 3

years old.
'Mrs. Sums said that the little

sufferers are In terrible agony,
screaming with pain, and with blood
coming taetn their mouths and ears.
The caBes have been diagnosed by
specialists as dysentery of a highly
infectious type. The home la under
strict quarantine, and the cases have
been Isolated as soon aa they were
Uncovered.

"SERVICE"
(OUR MIDDLE NAME)

'Expert Auto Repairing Tires and Accessories

Car Washing and Simonizing

COLLINS AUTO COMPANY

ore
When the American engineers appeared on the scene "Over

There," the necessity ot putting through, one big Job waa apparent.
Thousands of our toys were to follow; the trig ahlpa bringing them,
and the big freighters loaded with supplies must be able to dock
quickly, unload In haste and depart unhampered y delay of say
kind, to bring wore and more men and additional tone of food, sup-
plies, ammunition, and Che necessities of war, in order that success
be assured right from the etart.

A certain seaboard town, on the coast of Prance, bad been se-

lected as the most favorable port for the landing of these great
ocean carriers, but the facilities to dock and atore were far from

and haste waa the important factor to aave France,
Elaborate plana bad been prepared by the French engineer for

building suitable docks and warehouses, nt they said It would take
six years to complete them. The American engineers
and built them in six months; ORGANIZATION did It.

So it Is with everything today. Success in the operation of all
the big things, In this age of wonderful accomplishment, is through
this medium. Public service corporations have been qulnk to realize
this fact and their poHcy has undergone a change.

Organization sounds the death knell ot the duplication ot effort,
it syatematlzea details, it bringa unity ot actios, it produces the
most for the least. It makes a smooth running machine whose pro-
duct la service.

This is the reason why, in this day of progress and develop-
ment, modern cities and great manufacturing industries prefer to be
doing buslneea with large concerns engaged in aupplylng electric
energy: this Is why the systems and plants of 'big power companies
are being tied together to secure the most efficient service through
organization.

California-Orego- n

Phone 108-- J

III

80x3 Rib tre ad

30x3 Rib tread
32x3 i Rib tread

--

WILLIAM R. BOONS
Mmmmgimt Dirttif
6.J.. WiK. C.- -
HTHArl Miff 4

BROADWAY BUILDINO

Power Company

Grants Pass, Oregon

$10-3- 5

.. $12.23

...$14-S-

Tire Bargains

C. L. HOBARTCG.

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants Pass Hardware Co.

Summer Course
of Music

June 23 to August 2

Musicians and students in the
Northwest are now within
easy distance of one ofAmer-
ica's best equipped Conser-
vatories. Our Summer Ses-
sion enables you to study with
teachers of European exper-
ience, in Opera and Concert.
Every piano teacher in the Conserva-
tory baa attended the Mister Pianist
Claaa of Leopold Qodowsky.

Courses are1 offered in' Piano, Voice,
Violin, Opera, Public School Musk)
and Theory. Professional training for
Chautauqua and Lyceum work. rrt
class advantages.
Write for our Speoial Summer Bulletin,

' and detaila of attractive Summer rates.
Session from Jdne 33 to August 3.

PORTLAND, ORKOON

IRQ JgN-"WH- M

t
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